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the rate of' dividend pertaining to, the railway stock

"~bntbe one corporation paid 4 and tLe otl:etr 'ý, the

public, it ik presumed, would flot bave so strong a desire
te, regulate the rates and reduce the proits as it would
have in the case of a company paying To per cent. It is
quite possible that this argument gets more attention than
ig deserveç. 1'. derives its strengtb largely from the pre-
çumption thati the public will almost at once fo,-rget the
faet that tLýe stock Las been split. Noxvadays the public
bas plenty of champions who are onlv too glad to reinind
it from dayý to day of these operations of higli finance.
So. if the agg,,regate of dividends fromi t( Le'ubdivÎisions of
Ganadian Pacic Railwav stock were to risc 10 12 per
cet. or 1.3 por cent. per annumn, tLîs agtgregate rate
would be gi%-en full pulicitv', just tLe saine as if tLcre
bad been nio suibdivî.ion. \notber point in favor of segre-
gation is that if the stock were splî into tw'o parts, ecd
onc ol be much more adapted for stock market trad-
ing on a lrescale, than is tbe case witL tLe composite
stock at presenit."

Sir Thomas Sbauglinessy dealt with the question at
the cornpany's annual meeting last week. His remarks
iiot offly answered those who bave suggested the forma-
tion of anotheri company by the Canadian Pacific Railway,
but also the st-rong criticism of the Frankfurter Zeitung,
a1 leading German paper, last montb as to tbe scanty in-
formation regý1arding land holdings and miscellaneous
revenue of the, co<mpany in its annual reports. Respecting
the subsidiary company idea, Le stated that the directors
b.d been considering the desirabilitv of conv'cyiig tbe
lands, townsites and other interests to a company in es-
change for ail its capital stock, to be held in the treasuiry
mnd taken into the balance sheet wîb the other asset-s.
"A con1veyance of that description has uts disadvantag,"(,,
gald Sir Thomnas, 'particularly with reference to thie lands,
and it is probable that the samte end may be acmlse
by the creation of an invesiment fund to, be adminisîercd
by trustees or by officers of the company pcay
&esignaited," In any event, the directors will ende-avor,
bx-fore the nex-,t annual report is published, to devisec some
plan for reconistructing the special încome account and
sbowing the extraneous assets in more definite and
tangible formi. Mcanwhile, wbile the preserit policy, in
dealing with the land sales, will remain uncbanged and
the proceeds wiîll be conserved as heretofore, it was felt
thýat the cash proceeds of sales in the townsitcs, wbich,
les-t year, am.ounted t0 $1,409,747.44, migbi, wiith prc-
priety, be taken into special income, to be dealt wîh as
the directors, in their discretion. deemned best.

The ownershîp by the Canadian Pacifie Railway of
6,287,25o acres of land in Manitoba, Saskatchrewan and
Alberta i~s mentionied in a footnote to the balance sheet,
but it pînys no part in the accourits, excepting when the
lands are sold. "With established conditions in Western
Vanada and the experience of the last fe'w years," <iaid

Si-Thomas, "there would appear to be no ditticultx
abut determining, with a fair degree of cra,
the present value of this asset. As the lands arc

dipsdof and the country becomes more thickly popu-
lated, the market value of tbe remaining areas will
natui'ally tend uipwards, but, in order to Le on the
.sal aide, let us adopt a figure .that is somnewbat
Wo the average of the last few years, namely,

$x per acre. On this basis the unsold lands are worth
-o, but you have spent a large sum on irrigation

works ini the Calgary district, with the result that 500,o00
a,res of the irrigable land shoulcl brîng an average of
S2j per acre above the price mentioned, or $12,500,ooo

additionai. The unsold Esquimaît and Nanaimo, lands on
Vancouver Island, and the residuary interest in other
lands acquired with railway Uines constituîing a portion
of the system, wvill realize ai least $7,ooo,ooo. Then there
are ove! six bundred townsites, including Vancouver, ap-
Fraaed by the officers of the land departmeni at $21,-

:30oooo.The present estimnated market value of these
lnsandti ownsiîes sîjîl belonging to the company îs,

terefore, $l29,021,500."

The next annual report of the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way, therefore, should prove cxt'n a more interesting one
than its predecesso>rs. lnc'rdentally, somue of those who
attended the annual mneetin ' came away asking whether
the remnarks of Sir Tbomts Shaughnessy concerning the
treatnment of receipts from sales of townsites, might or
might aflot mean that another distribution to shareholders
îs a possibilitv of the ,near future.

SMALL CHANGE

Everv western grain moN ement Las a rneaning of
îts 0w-n.

Succeq.qful c andidate h -a ai ateaiigua;v should
vote for reformed spclling.

There sccnm aiutas much low îînipeî aitire in
Spanish River as in Wý Lite of that ilk.

Canada had j fii, o i m London last month-
a sucesfultickling of john Bull 's fancv.

I Iogs ate $300 of t incillor lri'nQueensbury,
Nov a Scotia,- anotlier case of t ainted îuonev.

Radium is now $,ý2,ooo,oco a pounid. At tLat price,
the average mani could afford about LaIt a suiff,

onITt real baker iýtd Le couildn't live without love.
Office boy says a littie dough îs neceessary tot).

Less than 3,00 vted in \\'nnipeg to spend $i 3,-
000,000, It w îul<l 4, to bad to point a moral.

1 l * *

Grapes are bcingý bogL the Ontario cafmiflg
factories by tLe ton. TILa;t ik the wav Canada grows
fruit.

There ks quite a blank sinî'' ''Cttnadîis ret urning
fronm Europe'' have failed to explain tLe wLvs of tight
nioney.

If critici5m couild freeze a cabinet minister, William
.J nnintzs Bryan and Hon. Rahert Roge(rs would be
tinkling with icicles.

Cyril MadEnglish actor, used to
ville, Ont.- which proves again how few
good thing when they bave it.

farim at Oak-
folks know a

-La Rose broke thirough tw dollars," says report.
So long as it kecps clear- of itsý nearly two million dollars
surplus, no one willcopin

Latest bulleti f romt Fire Coiwnîînincr Lindback,
of anioha sarts this wav: "D)o y-ou ever think?"

Fire wteis evidently going teto bbcbed.

Sir Thomas.ý Shaughcfn4,ssy, said there would Le no
flreworks~~~ ,rbcanalmeig Canadian Pacifie Rail-

way shareholders crinywant a lot for their money.

In the opinion of Professo>r J. CG. Ritchert of the
Stockholm Technical Scbool, who is stiying at Montreal,
Canada is behind in its coldl stoagefaiihi ' P. 1 uc'sor
should try a winîer's day at Wbite River, Ont.

Controller Thomas Chureh, Toronto, refcrred to bis
colleagues confidentially as "a Lunch of stiff s." Such
diction will Le of cohdrbe hlp when, as mayor of
Toronto, he goes to London to borrow money for the city.
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